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I [20th Century-Fox]-On Anti-Semitism;, Finely 'Done 

ANTI-SEMITISM is the subject of and the "heavy" in this finely 
produced and acted motion picture. It is not the crimiIl-al horror 
of Hitler's Europe but, rather, the cruelties and discriminations, 

the insulting attitudes and arrogant prejudices exercised against Jews in 
these United States with which the picture is concerned. , 

No need to tell you Darryl Zanuck, the producer, is offering you 
sqmething different in the way of screen fare. He tells the story frankly, 
depicting in both incident and dialogue, the pitiful manifestations of false 
superiority. He names names-Bilbo, Rankin, Gerald L. K. Smith, and 
places~Darien, New Canaan, and audiences will recognize their ,counter
parts~ . ' . i 

This is. not to say that "Gentleman's Agreement" is either a docu
mentary or a preachment. It is first and always a motion picture; a 
good one and one that will be seen and talked about for long. Holding 

. it together is a Gregory, Peck-Dorothy..McGuire romance, tender and 
tempestuous, by turn, that will sell tickets and. please audiences within 
this setting as well as it would in any other. < 

·Peck is a magazine writer assigned to do an article on anti-Semitism. A 
,. stran~r in' New York; he hits upon the idea. of posing as a Jew in order,l: 
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to obtain hiS facts through perSOn;al experience. His device is known to Miss 

McGuire; cast as the niece of Peck's publisher, the latter played by _41bert ....... 

Dekker.. She. b,d-ieves herself to· be wholehe;medly oP~ to prejudice but 

Peck begins t<>. hil,:ve misgivings whezr she reveals -teN::oembers of his, iamiIy, 

after they haVeb~comeengaged; that he isIiot a lew, . . . 


The b:r~gpoint comeS when ¥iss McGuire declines to make a:vaiIable 

an unUsed cottage' she owns in· a . "restricted" co=unitr to Peck"s lifelong 

Jewish frieEd, played liy Jo1m Garfield; 01l the latter's retumfrom overseas 

service, although Garfield is .unable to obtain Jiv.ing accommodations elsewhere ,~ 


and, consequezrtly, it means he must forego a good: Position and a retmion 

with. his family. . 


Miss McGuire discusses her shattered romaiice. with Garfield and asks him 

if he believes she is anti:~Semitic. He reassures' her on that score bm· points 

out that much of hers aridP~k's misunderstandi:ngshad arisen beca:ose of her 

passive attitude toward preiridice.Her iirstact. is to offer her cottage to 


tGarfi.eld and.it leads to he.r recom::i!iation ~th Peck. 

A.' . LWAYS to the forelsl'he liviirgexperienceof Peck as a.Jew gathering 
material for his article .. There 'are the mean .. imruendos aoom Ill.Ce; the 


Qameccalling even among,chlldren, the ~ithets, the groundless aCCllSations, 

some revolting, sO.me embarrassing.. Bm none of it ~·tnireal, none far-fetched. 

A "gentleman's agreement," ,an understandiilgami:lng"property owners .of '" 


, "re~tricted" commumty .not to.sell to a; JeW-when. theY dispose of their prop
erty, is the picture's explanation'of its title.' .... .. . ' 

Outstanding performances are to be credited to f'.eck, Miss McGuire; Gar
: field and Anne Revere, the latter as Peck's mother~.A:1a,rge supporting cast 

is uniformly good; particularly Celeste Holm, ..as a Successful, career woman 
with a hungry heart to. whom Pecktums.m9mentarily ·when 'his ro1:ll2IlCt!: v.-i"Jl 
Miss McGuire takes the wrong .turn;DeanStockweI1;asPeck's motherless 
son; Dekker as the publisher; Jane Wyatt·aS,MjSsM~Guire~s.sister; June 

. Havoc as a Jewess with anti-Semitic tendencies, arid SamJalfe asi.. Jewish 
scientist. .' . . . ...... ..;' . . .... ',. . ...... . 

This wealth ,of talent, and more thatmusf go unmenl:l9ried,tlere,:has been . 

expertly. directed. by .Elia . Kazan. Moss Hartpl:ovided. the.· distinguished 

screenp!ll.y, based on :tb.e~novel by Laura Z..Hobs·on.. '. . .. .... 


The huge audience.· that read the bestcselling :novel wl1lbe sure to be ,31:.-. 

tractedby. the pictui:e.~t isa.'safe bet. thatthey:wi11. find it better thantl;te' 

original. The great.inaj orityO! critics ynll:.applatid ita,nd will increase· its 

audience. It is just as.. <:ertain. to be disliked by.someand to be..avoided by' 

others. If'that were not so, the hook need neVer have . beenVQ:ltteo. nor the . 


.·pictUre~produce.d By .and. large;. hoWever, "Gentleman'sAgTeemenf?shonld ~ .. 
amqneyt...QictureasweTI as a production' milestone.: .'. ' '; .. ' ...... '" " 

Ri111jimg time, aISrnintrtes.GenWrlcIa.ssmcation; ReIease,not .set.·· . .".i'" . . . . , .. . ',' . .. .' . ",. S=W:fN- KAJ,.~. 




